SHAREABLES
LITTLE DEVILS

9

CORNHOLIO

9

SPICY HUMMUS

9

ROASTED BRUSSELS
SPROUTS

9

3 Hardboiled deviled eggs, bacon, chives, dusted with
paprika

Roasted yellow corn, chipotle aioli, diced avocado, fresh
lime juice, sprinkled with paprika and served with
tortilla chips

Homemade hummus topped with spicy relish
served with pita bread or cucumber wheels

Bacon, garlic, olive oil, Spanish almonds,
shaved parmesan $4 add chicken , $5 add steak

MAIN STREET WINGS

Homemade buffalo sauce, ranch or blue cheese

10

Available boneless

FILET BITES

Pan-seared filet, side of horseradish cream

20

TRUFFLE FRIES

8

SWEET POTATO WAFFLE
FRIES

8

CAULI BITES

9

STUFFED SHROOMS

9

Parmesan, sea salt, truffle oil, parsley, side of ketchup

Parmesan, sea salt, truffle oil, parsley, side of ketchup

Lightly seasoned and breaded, served with chipotle aioli

Six white button mushrooms stuffed with diced
jalapeños, tomatoes, onions, vegan cheese, drizzled
with balsamic vinegar

“MEAT” BALLER

Plant based ‘meatballs’ smothered in marinara
and topped with vegan mozzarella

15

sALADS &
WRAPS
CAESAR SALAD

8

Romaine lettuce, shaved parmesan cheese and almond
caesar dressing

RBF COBB SALAD

16

PEAR & KALE SAL AD

16

KETO “SALAD”

20

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP

14

TIJUANA WRAP

14

SONORAN SHRIMP WRAP

14

BA JA COD WRAP

14

Grilled chicken, lettuce, hardboiled egg, tomato,
avocado, blue cheese crumbles, chives and ranch

Grilled chicken, lettuce, kale, pear, parsley, shaved
parmesan and citrus vinaigrette

Filet bites, bacon, hardboiled egg, brussels sprouts,
smoked gouda on a bed of lettuce and topped with
almond caesar dressing

Grilled chicken breast, flour tortilla, romaine lettuce,
almond caesar dressing and shaved parmesan cheese,
served with fries

Grilled skirt steak, flour tortilla, red leaf lettuce, pico
de gallo, shaved parmesan cheese and chipotle aioli,
serve with fries

Grilled shrimp, flour tortilla, red leaf lettuce, cabbage,
pico de gallo, shaved parmesan cheese and chipotle
aioli, served with fries

Grilled pacif ic cod, flour tortilla, red leaf lettuce,
cabbage, pico de gallo, shaved parmesan cheese and
chipotle aioli, served with fries.

TACOS &
SKEWERS
UPSKIRT STEAK
TACOS

13

SWEET POTATO
TACOS

12

IMPOSSIBLE TACOS

14

BA JA C O D T A C O S

13

SONORAN S H R I M P
TACOS

13

SHRIMP SKEWER

10

CHICKEN SKEWER

10

STEAK SKEWER

10

VEGGIE SKEWER

10

Three skirt steak tacos topped with pico de gallo, served
with black beans, side of spicy tomatillo sauce

Three black bean, onion and sweet potato tacos, topped
with avocado, served with black beans,
side of spicy tomatillo sauce
Three grilled vegan beef crumbles, topped with
pico de gallo, served with black beans, side of spicy
tomatillo sauce
Three grilled cod tacos, topped with cabbage
and pico de gallo, served with black beans,
side of spicy tomatillo sauce

Three grilled shrimp tacos, topped with cabbage and pico
de gallo, served with black beans, side of spicy tomatillo
salsa
Shrimp, zucchini, squash and sweet potato
skewer, marinated with garlic, served over
red leaf lettuce

Chicken, zucchini, squash and sweet potato
skewer, dusted with paprika and drizzled with
chimichurri sauce, served over red leaf lettuce

Sirloin steak, zucchini, squash and sweet potato
skewer, marinated with citrus juices and drizzled
with chipotle aioli, served over red leaf lettuce
Grilled zucchini, squash and sweet potato,
with balsalmic glaze and herb aioli, served
over red leaf lettuce

SLIDERS &
FLATBREADS
VEGGIE FLATBREAD

12

MARGHERITA
FLATBREAD

12

PEPPERONI FLATBREAD

12

MAD MEN FLATBREAD

12

FRENCH DIP SLIDERS

12

REBEL ROOSTER
SLIDERS

12

ROYALE WITH
B L E U C H E E S E SLIDERS

12

‘M E AT ’ B A L L E R S L I D E R S

12

Green peppers, roasted onions, garlic, mushrooms,
black olives, fresh basil on top of mozzarella &
parmesan cheese

Roasted tomatoes, roasted garlic, basil on top of
mozzarella & parmesan cheese

Pepperoni on top of mozzarella & parmesan cheese

Pepperoni, Italian sausage on top of mozzarella &
parmesan cheese

Two sliced roast beef sliders with grilled onions,
smoke gouda, chipotle mayo on a pretzel bun,
served with fries, pickles and au jus dipping sauce

Two plant based ‘chicken’ sliders, sriracha BBQ sauce,
arugula, spicy hummus on a vegan bun, served with
fries and pickles

Two beef mini patties, bleu cheese crumbles, bacon,
arugula on a pretzel bun, served with fries and pickles

Plant based ‘meatballs’, vegan mozzerala, marinara
sauce, on a vegan bun, served with fries and pickles

CAN BE PREPARED VEGAN |

GLUTEN FREE

BURGERS &
ENTREES
WINGMAN SANDWICH

13

PAT T Y M E LT

13

IMPOSSIBLE BURGER

15

BEVERLY BURGER

13

K E TO P L AT T E R

16

PETITE FILET

30

MEAN JOE GREENE

20

COCK BLOCK

20

Grilled chicken, swiss, lettuce, tomato, chipotle aioli on
an english muffin, served with fries

Seasoned ground beef, smoked gouda, grilled onion,
chipotle mayo on sour dough, served with fries

Plant based ‘burger’ patty, vegan mozzarella, lettuce,
tomato on a vegan wheat bun, served with fries

Seasoned ground beef, smoked gouda, lettuce, tomato,
chipotle mayo on a english muffin, served with fries

Grilled chicken breast, served with tomato, spicy
hummus and avocado slices

Bacon wrapped filet mignon topped with blue cheese,
grilled to order, served with two vegtable skewers

Plant based ‘beef ’ strips topped with vegan mozzarella,
served with roasted brussel sprouts

Plant based ‘chicken’ breast topped with vegan
mozzarella, served with tomato, spicy hummus and
avocado slices

CAN BE PREPARED VEGAN |

GLUTEN FREE

